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wrentle tili thre voies of tire archangcl. is COmrnittc deairo to conduet the mission :- elli by a nense of tlhe gcod woî k in which
heard proclaimiug: . lTho kingdoms of this My DEAR ScîR,-I amn rcquestcd by the yen are engaged, and by Ilî lt iF ill] Who
worXl arc becomnu the h-ingdointi of uur Lord Acting Comnîittco of' thio'nision to Scutari1 has said . l nasrîuch au yc liavu donce it te
and Hila Chritit, and Uco blil reigu for ever te couvey to you the foilowing gencral in- tire last of tlîe, iny dituiples, yc havei
and eiver VI structions for your guidance in tireodisaharged(one iL untotmc."

i ~ ofyour duties. Tho Counnittc, by their Sucb arc tire instructions ofthe Commit-
du wMission from theý Church cf sciection cf' you as their inissionary, bave tee, wbieli I convey te you, with perfect

Mgo theSik ad cuned affordcd the strongest ovideni of their con- confidece in your dit3position to carry itent
ictlnd the oSpiand cf oui. fidence in yeur character; nd they will- eut; and svitl, tire esaîccro praycr, iii whicli

ingly neLuiewledgçe that, whaeîr intut-nai 3eln, t you illuy Lasne tu lta-
In addition to flic Scotch Chanplains sen dtes arc given Yeu, they mîust ultiniately jbUr iii t is spîirit ; te jeturil boule m iti

ont by Gioverninent te tho seat orwar. Arély upon tbat cbaVatr- on your own good 1bealth uîinipaired ; and tu receivo fiaui uis
Cominittee of the bliiisters and Eiders efi scasc and Christin principle-sa tiro best cviry cap)ru.ssien of' that dep gratitude
the Church of Scetland in Glasgow, basgurate for thc successful uccoanpiishamcnt 1which wc canut but eicricsc.c àhiuld your
been formed te supply tire wsunt se peculiar- u( t .c objets of the inission. At thc sme mlssaon bc accomplitbed according teo ur
]y felt by eur Presbyterian seldiers and dîne. tlîcy think i duc te theinscives, te hopes.-J ronmain yours siuecercly,
mailors in tho FHespital of Scutari. Tire 1 (1c Governnicut, and te ail iuterestcd in NOJIMAN MAC%(LEOD,
Cemmittce have secured thre services 0" this undertaking, te express, theugh iu very convencr anîd Sccrct<snj nf flle Céonrniflce.
the 11ev. William Fergusson, an erdaiued general ers h aîe nwihte
missionary of the Church of Seotland, %hmws tternis, ithutauri n hehto We bc- te direct tire attention efecar

the'beiev frmbischaactrhabits, and1  (1.) In your.couduct towards the onst readors teo the clause of printcd it:alicii.
experience, to bo enuinently qudlified for theltuted military snd tuedical nuthorities in An rnl subseniptions niny bc !sent in post-
work thus sssigned te hlm. the bospîtai, you will net ouly exhibit the age Camps te fi Sccretziry, and they will

Gdiernment lias rccognized the impor- mest scrupulous attention te tîteir regulations, bc ackuwcgdi this Magazine.
tance ef this mission, by gu,ýaatcciug £100 and dies afford te the soldiers ana sailors~ Subeitonsd ntny bo paîd, net only to
per aunuin te Mr. Fergusson, with allow- an example of strict obedienco te tireir su- auy inember o? tho Acting Conunittee, but
o nces en tho saine feoting as etbiecchaplaills, perler officers, but on every possible occasion tO an iMinister or Eider ef the Church of
on condition that the Collmittoe mise you will support and strcngthe'i their au-1 Icotland in Glasgew. Mr. Calleuider, relier,
another £100. This sumn at least will be thority. Rioyal Blank, ivill nise be glad te recc'.o
necessary te me.t the current eŽxpenses of (2.) You will carefuliy avoid ail inter- snd transmit subseriptieus te the Treasurer.
one year. foec wit the agents o1 other ehurclies or It is. camnestly bopcd that these, bowever

The Committee appeal witlh confidence nlissionary bodies in the hoepitai, whilc in sinall, uiay bu coutributed by mny. **
ta their fellow-citizcus aud fOlleW-ceuntrY- 1 the dischargo of their respective duties;,
mien, net euiy for the sînail sain requircd te jnover cutcring inte coutroversy withi thei,
support eue missionary, but aise for %vbat but commcnding tire Gospel te al], by.a The Churçh cf Scotiaud ini the Mission
zaay enabie the . te serra eut auetlher -peak. rneck sud quiet spirit, aud a bely exampie Field
ing the Gaeic language, for the cemf'ort of of love and patience. WVe bld yeu remeai- 1858-54.
car sufferiug Highlanders. It is, xnereever, ber tho apostoie comunands: - "If iL be pos- Wbat n vast change thc past year has
desîmable te bave fuuds sufficient Ie pur- ýiblc, us niach as lit in you, live peace. producea atng us! T4e seat eof the peace
chse books for tho invalids, sud aise te ably with ail mon." "lLot every crue of Europe ha been broken, aud thc fianies
melet incidentai expeuses. ploasc bis neighbeur, for bis goold te odifi. of war have been kindled, with neo hope of a

Annuai subsqcriptiobs are limited tae fclation ; fer even Christ plcased nethasl. spcedy luitigation. The rational liberty of
pound ; but the srnailest surn will hoe giadly (3.) Wbile, as chaplain uunder Goveru- nations bas becu assaiied by tice uiit of
aceepted frein thoeo wbo înay thus ivisls te ment, as weil ns missiouary frein us, yeu tyranny, sud the energies of tire brave sous
express their synipathy for tbeoir ivudod are beund tu accept of' rhatevcr ministcrial etf freedoin bave been eniistedl for its pîro-
and sick countrynien. Sunni cxceeding one work is assigned'te yea amoug the sick and tectien. Hleur uftor hleur tho specd of the
pound will be reccived as denations. wotuded, aud te "ldo goed unto, allt as yen ceetrlç iviro briiugs te us thc tidings nt once

The Com7nàtce bcg Ie intimate, that bave an opportuuity ;" yet it is our desire of Borrow and of victery. Tbey arc tho
t&cy till/ recogiuze it as one of the most 1that your specîil attention should bc direct- 1themc cf the inerchant, in Uic cxch:uîge. tîne
delighifud qf their duties Ito be t/w miedjuni cd te the Presbyterian soldiers sud sailors, deaier ut thc crowded nîart, tire workmau
of communication, titrougk their mission- 1who, it niay ho presumed; are those most at bis daily labour, sud the earrmu.t student
ary, beliween any person, in Scotiand and Iikeiy te dcmnaud your services sud te ho iu bis retirenient. And, ch ! with uliat a
a sick i p/ation in the hospitai ; while their bcncfited by then. teuching power do thoy full upon mnuy a
mustonary ivli be instructed Io put histrî(4.) You riret expected te kocp an accu- desoiato heart and bomne! But wc =anet
services, as far as possi6e, at the disposai 1 teaily journal of the namnes o? ench soi- possibiy bo suspected ef' uudcriunte
of the sic/e and wounded, and to conzcey dier aud sailor te whorn yen minister, with cause in which our country is engagea, nos
inteligence from t/arn, eit/ar directiy to the number of his regîmeut or Daine obsthe interest iL shouid find lu every breast,
t/air friend, or indirect/y through the shipý;tehe adress o? bis nearest relationsa when we amsrt the inealculably higher i-.
Cowiener or .ltembiers of the Cornmittec. . home w!th auy other Ihets which, witltout jportauee of the Christian despatches (we do

The Cernmittce te save ail unnecessarylent rencking iupon the sacred confidences of jnet fear te use thè tern) which we are about
deiay, and 'ather than abridge the coiforts asick-bed, might bc iuterestiug te the friends te review. Tbe Cbarch, Ibo, a mnany a
of oue of the sick. or wouuded bya single of the iuvaiid or the deceased, sud te the jbattle field. Net unfrequeùtiy are Christ-
heur, have guaranteed te Mr. Fer'iusàon Couimittee; and whieh, when reported by i mus described as -the soldiers cf the Cross.
bis saiary, aud have authorized bis im~medi- the Seeretary, with duo regardut propriety, ITley have "iany enemies te çpnquer, aria
late departure. Ho was expected te sail te the supporters o? the misélen. rnany triumphas te celebrate. Rer mission
before Christmnas. Lastly. Yeu will earnestly and- prayor- battic-ficld la the worid itel. Ber soldiers'

The General Comuiittee fa composad oflfuily seek te hé a hlessing te the safferers, aris are faith and prayer, and the heaven-
the parlah and chapel miniaters of Ùlasgow, !and a soarce o? gacd ad cofir e toil- 1temiîre might of love. But how duffexent
witb eIders. lby zeaiteured ; by:caluinesa sd prudece tare hér triompha from* the giories cf iàere

The followiug letter of instructions te .-. byflithfialueSs, guided by love-and by worldly conflict! No desolation foîlew a 
r. ]Piua will' shew ini what spirit- the untling pesvemance aud seif-denWa, up- the path of ber arniies-nuo blood-ataiWe


